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Objective. To gather feedback from focus groups regarding health informatics competencies that
should be taught in a Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) curricula and to revise the competencies based
on this feedback.
Methods. The pharmacy informatics task force of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
(AACP) used 11 sources to create a list of pharmacy informatics competencies. Subsequently, faculty
feedback about the competency list was obtained via two synchronous online focus groups in August
2015. The list was then revised based on the feedback.
Results. Eight people (a department chair, six faculty members and a graduate student) participated in
the focus groups (six were from private and two were from public institutions). Participants felt the list
had too many competencies to be covered in a timely manner and some indicated that basic computer
and Internet competencies should be considered pre-requisites. Participants also recommended that
competencies be split by proposed curricular placement (eg, prerequisite, required, elective, didactic,
experiential) for each objective. The competency list was revised in response to focus group feedback.
Conclusion. The proposed curriculum aligns with the new Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Ed-
ucation (ACPE) standards requiring that professional pharmacy curricula cover multiple aspects of
health informatics. The proposed competencies list can serve as a reference to assist in the development
of the curriculum and ensure compliance with the new standards.
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INTRODUCTION
The importance of health informatics was brought to
national attention with the Institute of Medicine’s (IOM’s)
2001 report “Crossing the Quality Chasm (IOM 2001).”1
This report presented recommendations for changes in
health care delivery in the United States and the role of
informatics as tools for achieving outlined aims.1 The
IOM later included “utilize informatics” as one of the five
core competencies for health professionals (IOM 2003).2
The US government created a strategic plan to im-
plement the Health Information Technology for Eco-
nomic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of 2009,
which was finalized in 2013 (IT plan).3 Successful com-
pletion of this plan to complywith the requirements of this
law requires the informed cooperation of every health
care professional and organization; this includes pharma-
cists and pharmacy informaticists.
The terminology in this domain is diverse; however,
the US National Library of Medicine defines health in-
formatics as “the interdisciplinary study of the design,
development, adoption, and application of information
technology (IT)-based innovations in healthcare services
delivery, management, and planning.”4 In 2006, the
Healthcare Information and Management Systems Soci-
ety defined health informatics in the context of pharmacy
as “the scientific field that focuses on medication-related
data and knowledge within the continuum of healthcare
systems – including its acquisition, storage, analysis, use
and dissemination – in the delivery of optimal medication-
related patient care and health outcomes.”5
Competency in health informatics has also been
included in the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
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Education (ACPE) 2007 and 2016 standards and the Cen-
ter for the Advancement of Pharmacy Education (CAPE)
2013 educational outcomes.6-8 Specifically, the 2016
ACPE (Appendix 1) standards for clinical sciences in
the health informatics category state that students should
be able to retain, recall, build upon, and apply knowledge
for “effective and secure design and use of electronic and
other technology-based systems, including electronic
health records, to capture, store, retrieve, and analyze data
for use in patient care, and confidentially/legally share
health information in accordance with federal policies.”7
These standards state required elements of a didactic
pharmacy curriculum are given “at the level of broad
learning outcomes.” Further, the goal of the 2016 Stan-
dards is “students will develop the comprehensive knowl-
edge base required to be ‘practice ready.’”7
In 2008, Fox and colleagues published findings on the
state of health informatics curricula in PharmD ACPE-
accredited programs using 2007 ACPE Standards and
Guidelines as a comparison. Following a review of syllabi,
the study concluded that only 39%of coursesmet the guide-
lines. Based on these findings and usingACPEStandards as
a framework, core competencies were recommended.9
In 2011, Fox and colleagues published a core set of
activities, knowledge and skills students should possess
along with source materials and learning activities for
pharmacy education.10 These core competencies for all
PharmD programs were developed using a consensus-
based process and compiled in resource books.10,11 These
authors suggested that core competencies could be
aligned using a framework of the medication use process
and seamlessly integrated into pharmacy practice.
In 2010 and revised in 2014, the Pharmacy e-HIT
Collaborative brought pharmacy organizations and stake-
holders together under one strategic plan for health
informatics in pharmacy.12 The Pharmacy e-HIT Collab-
orative was originally formed by nine national pharmacy
organizations to work on ensuring integration of phar-
macy’s requirements and contributions into the electronic
health record (EHR). In the revised report, the collabora-
tive reported that there were some complete, partially
complete, or no longer relevant strategies in the profes-
sion. The collaborative found that there are still areas that
need continued focus under the main themes of pharma-
cist’s access and use, integration, support and assessment
of technology’s impact on quality of care.12
This strategic plan, its findings, periodic revisions
and updates provide additional justification and a frame-
work for pharmacy educators to look to for educating
the next generation of pharmacists. In the same spirit
of building consensus and periodic revision, a special
task force including the authors and those listed in the
acknowledgements section of this manuscript was estab-
lished after a call from AACP leadership to reevaluate
health informatics in pharmacy education.
The profession of pharmacy has provided resources
outlining core competencies and tools to execute the ap-
propriate knowledge.10,11 However, domains in this area
can become quickly outdated, warranting ongoing assess-
ment and periodic evaluation of these competencies.
Also, expert educators in pharmacy informatics are few
and, therefore, more specific and directive guidelines are
needed for educators to distinguish between essential
competencies and those reserved for students looking
for additional specialized knowledge. In light of recent
changes to the ACPE standards and guidelines, organiza-
tions such as AACP need resources to provide member
schools a pathway toward a curricular framework in
health informatics that is at least, in part, systematic
across programs. In addition, resources for informing
how these competencies can be integrated into existing
coursework, specific didactic courses or elective courses
will be important for these competencies to become in-
tegrated in pharmacy programs.
The first objective of this project was to develop
a comprehensive and current list of health informatics
competencies that should be taught in PharmD curricula.
The second objective was to gather feedback from faculty
focus groups on the competencies, which were subse-
quently revised.
METHODS
The task force created an initial list of pharmacy in-
formatics competencies between February and October
2014. The task force first identified sources related to
health care and pharmacy informatics through use of
both personal experience and literature searches. Based
on the content, they eventually reviewed competencies
and syllabi from numerous sources, including Fox and
colleagues, Partners in E curriculum, International Com-
puter Driver’s License (ICDL) modules, Technology
Informatics Guiding Education Reform (TIGER) mod-
ules, the Association of College and Research Libraries
Information Literacy Competency Standards for Higher
Education and syllabi from the University of California
San Diego, Lipscomb University, Western University,
and Tuoro University PharmD programs.9-11,13-16 The
Pharmacy e-Health Information Technology Collabora-
tive andAmericanMedical InformaticsAssociation guid-
ance were also reviewed.12,17 The members of the task
force met six times to incorporate and consolidate
the relevant aspects into a main list presenting domains,
subdomains, competencies and place in the curriculum.
Subsequently, faculty feedback about the competencies
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list was obtained via online focus groups. Two synchro-
nous focus groups were conducted in August 2015. The
input from the focus groups was used to finalize the con-
tent, presented here in figures and tables.
Any AACP member of any rank who taught or did
research in health informatics was eligible to participate
in this study. Members may recommend other partici-
pants. An invitation with information about the study
was sent to the AACP membership roster. Interested fac-
ulty were sent a survey (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) asking
basic demographic questions and the informed consent
document (Appendix 1). The competencies list was pro-
vided along with information on how to access the focus
group web-portal. Consent was obtained when partici-
pants logged in for the online focus group. TheUniversity
of Wyoming Institutional Review Board approved this
research study.
The AACP task force investigators developed the
discussion questions and moderated focus groups guided
by the assigned charges (Appendix 2). The questions
assessed participants’ perceptions of the competencies
scope; their level of alignment with the ACPE 2016 stan-
dards; the proposed classification (ie, didactic vs experi-
ential, required vs elective); and which competencies
would be a priority for implementation in the next two
years. After logging in to the web-portal, participants
were asked to self-identify and provide affiliation infor-
mation. A poll question was embedded into the web-
portal to gather information on participants’ involvement
in their colleges’ health informatics curriculum. The fo-
cus group moderator gave a 15-minute overview of the
competencies list to guarantee that all participants had at
least minimum familiarity about the competencies. Once
the researchers ensured that all participants had the op-
portunity to participate in the discussion, the moderator
proceeded with the questions. Each online-focus group
lasted approximately one hour.
The discussion was audio-recorded, transcribed ver-
batim and anonymized. An independent (non-task force)
investigator reviewed the focus groups transcripts and
used thematic analysis to identify themes. Identified
themes were discussed among all investigators until con-
sensus was achieved.
RESULTS
Eight people (a department chair, six faculty mem-
bers and a graduate student) participated in the focus
groups; six were from private and two from public insti-
tutions. Three of the four participants in the first group
had 4-5 years of health informatics involvement in their
curricula, while all four participants in the second group
had 3 or fewer years of experience.
Thematic analysis of the data identified four over-
arching themes: too many competencies to cover within
curricular constraints; some competencies are rudimen-
tary and should not be incorporated into pharmacy cur-
ricula; certain domains needed bolstering; and the
competencies are aligned well with ACPE standards.
One of the most prominent points expressed during
the focus groups was that too many items were on the draft
competency list to implement all components into their
curriculum. One individual said, “I would drop a lot of
the other things like email, things like that I think are fairly
rudimentary and don’t need to be mentioned.” Similarly,
another contributor said that they would “drastically scale
down the basic ones” to allow more time for the advanced
items.Another individual expressed that it would require at
least two courses to present all the information to students.
Some of the participants agreed that many items
were rudimentary, and it would be reasonable to assume
that incoming pharmacy students should already possess
this knowledge. One representative quote was “I think
that some of these things can be moved out into the ex-
pected knowledge base of an entering pharmacy student.”
Similarly, there was agreement that many items could be
incorporated into a prerequisite computer competency
test to verify that incoming students possess this knowl-
edge. While they agreed that some of the information
should be included as prerequisite knowledge, partici-
pants expressed the potential benefit of this curriculum
being implemented in their programs.
Focus group feedback indicated that the proposed
curriculum aligned well with the new ACPE standards
and will aid in meeting those objectives. However, one
participant cautioned that having too many objectives to
meet the ACPE standards could result in the loss of focus
on more important health informatics topics. Another
contributor suggested that more information was needed;
expressing that bolstering the emerging technologies sec-
tion would help to meet the ACPE objectives.
When asked how they would use this information,
participants indicated they would incorporate these objec-
tives into their programs in variousways. Some individuals
suggested most information could be incorporated into a
class such as health informatics. Alternatively, one partic-
ipant expressed that these objectives could be spread out
over the entire curriculum with special health informatics
lectures in various courses. Another participant said that
her school was working on developing technology labora-
tories with EMRs, and educating students on automation
such as pharmacy robotics. Another suggestion was to
briefly cover many of the objectives in the first two years
of pharmacy education. Following this exposure, students
could then select to have their concentration in health
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informatics for the third and fourth years (selecting from
courses using the didactic and experiential elective com-
petencies)where these objectives could be covered inmore
detail.
High priority competencies for implementation in-
cluded interoperability standards, biomedical informatics,
emerging technologies, legal and regulatory, and general
concepts that relay back to safety and computerized physi-
cianorder entry (CPOE) systems. Participants agreed that it
was important to focus on more complex competencies
rather than the elementary topics. From past work experi-
ences, one contributor suggested they would like students
to be more comfortable using online data collection soft-
ware to collect and analyze data on a fundamental level.
Other feedback suggested that certain domains, such
as emerging technologies, needed bolstering; emerging
technologies contain new parts, and areas where rapid
change is being seen. The competency list was revised
in response to this feedback. Recommendations were in-
corporated into a structural format where the first figure
is a flowchart to the second figure and the tables (Figures
1-2; Tables 1-4 available at https://files.acrobat.com/a/
preview/57009581-eccf-4868-8526-def02eff200b). The
four tables can be used separately to develop different
areas of the curriculum.
DISCUSSION
The primary goal of this project was to develop a list
of competencies to aid the implementation of health in-
formatics into pharmacy education. Fox and colleagues
published their work in 2011, and this current project re-
flects the enduring competencies from their work as well
as needed changes. This is in response to the quickly
evolving field of health informatics that requires frequent
updates in educational topics. Penm and colleagues re-
cently surveyed preceptors for a PharmD program on
the status of student pharmacy informatics competence
and found that skills were still lacking.18
The focus groups were conducted to assess what was
being done at various institutions and gather feedback on
Figure 1. Flowchart of Health Information Domains and Competencies
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the proposed draft list of domains/objectives created by
the task force. There is a need to develop and refine health
informatics education to achieve compliance with up-
coming ACPE standards and prepare students for a future
with rapidly changing technologies. Focus group partici-
pants agreed that the drafted competencies were very
thorough and would be beneficial as framework for cur-
riculum development.
Feedback from the focus groups suggested that the
list of objectives might be too comprehensive, and it
would be difficult to incorporate all the material, espe-
cially the basic competencies. Based on their recommen-
dations, alterations have been made to the list with an
important addition of classifying some elements as pre-
requisites. However, incoming student knowledge has a
wide spectrum and thus amechanism to assess knowledge
of competencies deemed pre-requisites needs to be de-
veloped. Figures 1-2 and Tables 1-4 present the revised
recommendation of the primary location in the curricu-
lum where the different domains and competencies
should be included. These components are at a more de-
tailed level than Fox and colleagues,10 but match their
foundations. Further, the domain components organized
here align further with specific methods of curriculum
integration as described by Fox and colleagues and Flynn
and colleagues in 2017.19,20
For PharmD programs to prepare “practice ready”
pharmacists in the domain of health informatics, the
2016 Standards state that students must be able to “cap-
ture, store, retrieve, and analyze” patient data.Most of the
competencies confirmed herein align with knowledge re-
tention and recall of various aspects related to capturing
and storing health informatics. It appears that fewer of the
competencies point to application of retrieval and analy-
sis of health informatics data. Nevertheless, more com-
plicated competencies such as application of data coding,
data classifications, and data architecture are important
for application skills of data retrieval, using software to
generate reports and subsequent analysis. These “re-
trieval” and “analysis” competencies were less noted in
previous works; nonetheless, they are listed as the same
level of importance as “capturing” and “storage” by the
2016 Standards. Previous lists of competencies of health
informatics and its subdomains may be insufficient to
meet the 2016 standards.
This study has limitations. First, all focus group par-
ticipants were health informatics educators and/or re-
searchers associated with PharmD programs. Other
stakeholders were not part of this project. Therefore, there
may be variations on how some definitions are presented
in this study compared to classification and definitions of
experts on informatics outside pharmacy. For example,
Figure 2. Pre-requisite Informatics Competencies
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what is considered as emergent technology for pharmacy
faculty might be viewed as established by other disci-
plines. Additionally, it may be interesting to sample
others in the health informatics community or in phar-
macy practice to obtain their perspectives on what health
informatics components need to be taught to students.
However, the end users of these competencies are phar-
macy schools and colleges. Second, a very small sample
of AACPmembers participated in the focus groups. Thus,
it is important for further research to gather feedback from
a larger sample. Despite these limitations, this study pro-
vides an extensive review of competencies that members
in the academy can build upon in the future as schools
look to meet the current and future health informatics
standards. This listing also shows that elements of re-
trieval and analysis may currently be less of a focus in
PharmD programs.
CONCLUSION
New 2016 ACPE standards require that professional
pharmacy curricula cover multiple aspects of health
informatics. The results of the focus groups provide clar-
ification and specifications surrounding proposed compe-
tency statements. These newly clarified competencies can
serve as a reference to assist in the development of the
curriculum and ensure compliance with the new stan-
dards, with a particular focus on competencies that are
underrepresented such as those related to data retrieval
and analysis.
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Appendix 1. SAS AACP Curriculum Committee: Health Information Technology Task Force Focus Group
Demographic Questionnaire
1. At what type of institution do you work? Check all that apply
Public university
Private university
Medical center/clinical site
2. How long has your school/college of pharmacy been accepting students? ____years
3. What is your gender?
Male
Female
4. What is your age? ____years
5. What academic position do you hold?
Tenure track
Non-tenure track
Adjunct/Instructor level
6. What is your primary discipline?
Social and Administrative Sciences
Pharmacy Practice/Clinical Sciences
Other_________________________
7. How does your institution currently cover health informatics?
In a standalone required class
In a standalone elective class
Integrated throughout the curriculum
We do not cover health informatics to a significant degree at this time
8. What is your perception of your own health informatics knowledge?
I have very much health informatics knowledge
I have much health informatics knowledge
I have minimal health informatics knowledge
I have no health informatics knowledge
9. Comments
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Appendix 2. SAS AACP Curriculum Committee: Health Information Technology Task Force Focus Group
Discussion Guide
1. Introductions and Informed Consent
Hello andwelcome to our focus group.Wewould like to thank you for taking the time tomeet with us.My name is Dr. XX. This focus
group is being held by the AACP SAS Curriculum Committee. We have been charged with developing informatics and health
information technology (HIT) competencies relevant to the practice of pharmacy that are consistent with the new ACPE Accred-
itation Standards.We have a draft of these competencies andwe have convened this focus group to gather your opinions and reactions
to our draft. You should have received a draft of these competencies in previous week for review. This focus group will last about 1
hour.
With your permission, the discussion will be audio recorded. (address any questions) Once again, all the information you share in the
focus group will be treated as confidential and no names will be connected to the data. Your participation in this focus group will be
considered consent.
2. Demographic Questionnaire
Before we begin, you should have received a brief questionnaire with Qualtrix with some basic questions about your school/college
and yourself. Please fill out the questionnaires now.
3. Participant Introductions and Process of Discussion
Briefly introduce yourself by stating your name.
Thank you for introducing yourselves. We will now have about [indicate time frame] for discussion. We hope that each of you will
provide some input during the discussion andwe request each of you to keep your comments short so that everyonemay have a chance
to participate. I may need to interrupt to guide our discussion along, but I will try not to do so.
4. Focus Group Discussion
Wewant tomake sure that we don’tmiss anything you have to say; again this discussionwill be recorded on audiotape. I will go ahead
and turn on the recorder now and begin our discussion. Is this ok with everyone? At this point, are there any questions? (address any
questions from the participants)
Specific Questions:
I. Warm-up explanation of focus groups/rules (5 minutes)
See script above
II. Introduction and overview of the draft objectives and the process by which they were created (10 minutes)
Define health information technology (HIT) and pharmacy informatics
Provide an overview of what the committee was trying to achieve
On the screen you will see a copy of the draft of the HIT competencies relevant to the practice of pharmacy that are consistent
with the new ACPE Accreditation Standards
We have convened this focus group to gather your opinions and reactions to our draft.
III. Coverage Questions (20 minutes)
Is the document comprehensive?
Are there items that can/should be dropped?
How well aligned are the objectives with the new ACPE Standards?
What do you think of our classification system?
Are there items that should be reclassified?
IV. Integration of Information (20 minutes)
Considering your instruction of HIT at your institution:
How would you use this information?
Would you be likely to integrate into a current course or course series compared to development of a stand-alone course/
elective?
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Based on your own experience, what would make this information more useful to ease integration or development of course
objectives, content/material, and assessments?
V. Closing (5 minutes)
Additional thoughts, issues or concerns
Additional questions you have for me
Thanks for your time
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